
I JloW Jerry geat the Hunters.

thr eastern part of New
HN 'l,llv" In "" southern

of the State, there In a long, low

m'lge of bill, (he highest of which li
known at lMuc Ulll, or Croydon moun-

tain. Tills peak ll nearly 3.000 fttl la
height, towering In frleuilly rivalry lo

....iL'libor. the Wstor e Rcursiirire. not
thirty miles away.

Nearly the whole of the mountain Is

I,,, Itidt'tl In the famous Corblu park, a
tract of 28,000 acres inclosed nn a game
preserve by the late Austin Curhln, and
probably one of the largest In the Uni-

ted States.
A Inrge portion Is heavily wooded.

and, uutll within a few year, was the
haunt of animals as wild ami savage as
any that now roam in the wilderness.
As late as 1MI7 a wolf was shot ou this
mountain, nud bears have been seeu
there even since that date.

In the fall of the opening year of the
century the people of all the towns
around Croydon mountain Jolued In a
great hunt for a bear whose destruel-ivelies- s

had caused them a great deal
of trouble. Scarcely a farmer In the
whole section but had experienced a

loss In his sheepfold, pigpen or barn-

yard, and It was determined to hunt
brnln to the bitter end. The bear was
1 elleved to be an unusually large and
ferocious animal, hence the feeling

galliot him was aggravated quite as
much by tear as by the desire to pun-

ish him.
The party organized at the foot of the

mountain, and formed a great circle of
men, boys and dogs. The signal horn
was sounded for starting and continued
around the whole circle, which signal
wus to be repeated every half hoifr un-

til nil arrived at the top of the moun-
tain.

All through that clear October day
the souud of horns and the barking of
dogs startled the echoes of the wooded
bills. 1'eople In the valleys beard the
repeated signaling, but their listening
ears could dtotlugulsh nothing to Indi-

cate the success of the hunters.
High up on the eastern slope of the

mountain was the Andrews homestead,
which comprised an ordinary sixty-acr- e

lot, with the farm buildings erected by
Mr. Andrews. The settler had died a
year or two previously, and the work
devolved upon Jerry, a bjy of 13. sturdy
aud freckle-faced- , and somewhat large

Bitrrx cnAwi.an nearer and nearer.

for hlo years. Jerry had not gone out
with the hunters, the sowing of n piece
of rye compelling him to remain at
borne.

The pioneer boy was destined, how-

ever, to meet with an adventure much
more exciting than any that befell the
hunters.

Jerry finished sowing his rye late In
the afternoon, and as the suu was still
an hour or two high he went across lots
to visit several traps he had Mt for
mink In the upper pasture. He exam-
ined his traps, tlndlng an Imprisoned
mink In one. and started homeward
Just as the dusk was beginning to creep
down the mountain.

He directed his steps through the low-

er pasture, wherein was Inclosed the
fnrm stock, they having beeu shut off
from ranging the higher pnsture since
the depredations of llrulu had become
bo alarming.

He could bear the familiar tlnk-- llug
of the cow bell as he hurried In seurcli
of the cattle In the thickening gloom.
He found them grouped In a bunch,
tossing their horns nnd acting In a
atrnnge manner. Jerry's tlrst thought
was of the presence of a bear, and he
hurriedly looked over the herd to see If
any were missing. To his dlomny he
could not find a favorite yearling.

Jerry was no coward, lint he had no
weapon with him, nor nnythlng that
would answer for one except the heavy
hoe which he had used to dig nround
the stumps In the rye Held. With this
In haud, he started off In search of the
heifer.

He tried to think that perhaps the
creature had waudered away by her-

self, and this Idea was strengthened
when he found some trncks wblcb he
thought were hern near a piece of
marshy ground that bordered the
woods. The tracks led directly Into the
forest, and the pioneer lad, thinking
only of discovering the missing year-

ling, plunged Into the undergrowth.
It was so dark that he could not see

objects distinctly, and the darkness
was rapidly Increasing; but Jerry hur-

ried on over rocks and logs and through
brlere and brakes. Suddenly he paused,
but only for a moment. There, not ten
feet from Dim. by the side of a fallen
tree, was a (lark object that he took to

be the wandering heifer. Impatient at
:he steps she had caused him. the boy
--ushed forward and struck the reclln-Ji-

animal a sharp blow upon the ribs
with the hoe.

Instantly there waa a. low. surly
rrowl, and there rose up to confront the
lad, not the missing heifer, but the tall,

nenacing form of a huge Mack bear,
whose Jaws were all beomeared with
blood.

To say that Jerry was startled would
be putting It mildly. He was scared;
be could feel his hair stiffen under all
ragged fur cap. and bis legs trembled
beneath him. Hut he had the pluck of i

Yankee boy. and be was Indignant ai
the losa of bis favorite yearling. Step-
ping back a pace or two. he leveled his
heavy boe full at the black, blood-
stained muaxle, and struck with all his
night. But the bear warded It as

aa a boxer might, and the uexi

moment Jerry felt bis weapon snatched
from bis grasp.

The pioneer lad now thought discre-
tion the better part of valor, and mak-
ing out a low bough before him be
seized bold of It and swung himself up
Into the tree. He hoped the bear would
not follow him, but he was disappoint-
ed. With a sort of a snort and r growl
the enraged beast crawled to the truuk
and began slowly to climb the tree.

Aa It happened, the tree was an Im-

mense oak. and Jerry hurriedly clam-
bered to the topmost branch, where,
clinging to the fork of a limb, he await-
ed the approach of bis enemy.

Tbe bear worked his way up among
the branches with the skill of a aallor
In the shrouds. He seemed determined
In his advances, and Jerry began to
edge off as far as he dared, for the limb
to which he was clinging ttegan to bend
under his weight Urulu crawled near
er and nearer.

Jerry scarcely dared to breathe. H
bad a hugo Jackknlfe In bis pocket that
the village blacksmith at "the corners"
had mude for him that very season, for
use In skinning mluks and muskrais.
The loy drew this, anil, opening the
long, keen blade, prepared to defend
himself as best he could. He was all
grit ami had not a thought of surrender
In bis mind.

Now the bear was very near him; he
could feel the brute's warm, sickening
breath In his face. Supporting himself
with one hand, he struck forward a
strong, quick blow with his right. He
aimed directly for the eyes, but lustead
the sharp blade cut a deep, ugly gash In
the great black snout.

That portion of a brute's anatomy Is
always more or less sensitive, and
Kruln's was peculiarly so. The sudden-
ness of the attack disconcerted blm,
and. sulttlng fiercely, the great beast
drew back. In changing Its position
the benr chanced to throw Iti weight
upon a decayed limb. It snapied like
a plpestem. and the next Instant the
heavy carcass descended through the
branches and struck the ground below
with a deadening thud.

Waiting a few moments to see If the
bear stirred, nnd hearing nothing but a
slight groan, Jerry carefully descended
the tree. His tlrst act was to secure
his hoe. Then he approached the ,

and tlndlng that the animal could not
stir, having apparently broken Its back
by the fall, the lioy belabored the nar-
row, cruel head till It was a maso of
bruised and bleeding flesh.

The plucky boy had hardly struck his
Inst blow when a dog barked close nt
hand, and a few moments afterward
half a dozen men walked up to the spot.
They were a party of the hunters re-

turning from the hunt, and several of
them Jerry knew.

"Well, my lad, you have beat us all,"
said one of the men, his nearest neigh-
bor below, after he had heard tbe boy's
story. "We have hunted all day for
this fellow and couldn't find hnlr nor
claw of the brute. You deserve a farm,
Jerry, for I Imagine our barnyardi and
pigpens will be safe enough now."

They found the mangled carcass of
the young heifer a few roils away, but
Hruln's skin and the bounty paid by the
State more than compensated Jerry for
the loss. For many a year afterward
he was the hero of that region, and old
men now living can remember having
him pointed out to them as the boy who
beat the hunters.-Chica- go Record.

Why He Departed.
Ivurke once rushed out of the House

of Commons In n rage, because as he
rose to speak, holding a bundle of pa-

pers, n member Jumped up. saying,
"Mr. Speuker, I hoN the honorable
gentleman does not luteud to read all
those papers and to bore us with a
speech in the bargain."

"A lion put to light by the braying of
an nss," whispered the witty Ueorge
Selwyn.

This old anecdote Is "capped" by one
told lu Sir at. t.ruut Huff's "Dlnry" of
a London engineer.

The engineer, though not easily wort
ed. admitted that he was once put to
Might by a denier In marine stores, lie
had gone to examine, from the mnn's
back yard, a house which he was
thinking of purchasing on behalf of a
railway company. While stand ng
there, he saw a huge mastiff making at
him

"()h: you're In no danger, air." Raid
the dealer, "he's very particular about
what he eats." The engineer Instant y
left the yard.

Ills nnrek'e Knurranm Appetltr.
Among other umuslng remlulscenccs

of the lute Prince illsmurck appearing
In John llooth's ".Memoirs of the Irou
Chancellor" is one relating to tbe
hitter's Unrgautiiau capacity for eating
and drluklng. He told the author thut
the largest number of oysters he ever
nte was 175. lie first ordered twenty-five- ,

then, as they were very good, fifty
more; anil, consuming these, determin-
ed to eat nothing else, nnd ordered tin
other 100, to the great amusement of

those present Bismarck was then 28,

and had Just returned from England.
Ills views on smoking are of interest,
though most people will be surprised to

learn that In late years his powers of
cigar smoking failed him.

Hookworms Delist).
Modem books, however rapidly they

may deteriorate from other causes, are
protected from bookworms by the
chemicals used lu paper-muklng- .

Such, at least ! the conclusion of Dr.
Qtvnett who, after forty eight years
of service as keeper of printed liooks at
the British museum. Is able to say th.it
he has seen only one bookworm, and
that was Imported from Crete.

Vast Cost In India.
India bus Immense coal deposits, from

which the output lu UM was 7. .:'
tons. In the Bengal district alone the
Hanlgurg and llaraker collieries are
estimated tocontaln U,U.'Ml tons: the
Karatnpara collieries, h.WW.000 tons;
the Bokara collieries, 1.500.000 ton,
and the DJberrla collieries. 4"5 00o tois

Friends have a way of abusing each

other.

NINA VAN ZANOT.

w mi u i,., w.,. BTai i Usl bj rt.itjtn
Aagaei Pflseea Ike ABarehist,

Nina Van .audi, the woman who
was married by proxy h) August Spies.
the anarchist. ulmot iiu the eve of
his execution, is now Mrs. Kieiiheo
Xlalato, wife of a prominent Itallau
politician of Chicago, and has Ikvii liv-

ing quietly since her marriage, four
years ago. She now dismisses the esca
pade of her proxy marriage to Bpiea
by saying: "I was a foolish young girl
then." She Is the daughter of an ev- -

BISA TAW tASPT-klALAT-

pert chemist, who lived In a flue house
on Huron street.

When the Hnymarket riots PCCBTrod

she was only 17 years old. and fell lu
love with Spies when she saw blm nt
the preliminary hearing. She liccame a
coustnut visitor to the courtroom, al-

ways elegantly dressed. She made no
secret of her lufatuatlon, sending (low-

ers nnd meals from expensive restau-rant-

to the Jail. Her parents made
no effort to break off the attachment
When Spies asked her to marry htm
she i unseated, hut the sheriff Inter-
fered. It was then decided to use a
proxy, and Miss Van .audi was mar
rlcd to Chris Spies, ncting for his
brother. Tbe girl combined her visits
to the Jail, nnd used every endeavor
to save her proxy husband's life. For

long time after the anarchist's death
Miss Van Ziindt shut herself up In her
home ou Huron street, aud denied her-

self to all callers. She bad a marble
bust of Spies made.

A GOVERNMENT JOB.

It Very Often In pa the Kncra-- of lla
Holder.

The narcotic effect of government
employment Is notorious, explains an
Kusteru newspaper writer, but, as In

other cases, the victim of the sedative
bnhlt doee not believe and cannot real
hie lla power until It Is too lute.

There Is a ccrtulu fascination to the
old and hardened to watch the young
struggle against their fate. The same
scusallons may be secured by observ-
ing the oeratlons ou a sheet of tly
paper, The victim Is "foot loose" nud
Is looking around for n favorable ohu-lug- .

In tbe meantime It seems desir-

able to have some temporary lodgment
atandlug-rooin- , as It were until the

delayed opening appears. So the lly
steps Into the eoft Uoverumeut sllck-um- .

At first It does not seem so lind.
aud It Is only when he feels his fivt
sinking that ho decides to quit. But
this he finds It not so may. He pauses
and begins to cast about for a little
leverage or a way to wude out. Iu the
ocrutlou be tangles up another mem-

ber or two. By this time he suspects
flint the danger Is serious nnd buzzes
frantically. The result Is the same,
aud while he Is resting from the ever
tlon he tangles up oue wing. The other
waves for a while, the emblem of n
disappointed and hopeless ambition,
now and theu buzzing alsiut the time
to come when he will quit the

fly paper nud enter business
or a profession. Then he rents a larger
house and his wife takes a few friends
to board. His lsdy Is submerged In

the tioveniuient glue and he Is In the
Government service for life.

As Secretary of the Civil Service
Commission Mr. Doyle tins had oppor-

tunity to observe the number of
employes who leave the ser-vk'-

for other occupations and then re
turn to It "A few yirs ago," said
Mr. Doyle, "my attention was called to

a man by the excellence of the exami-

nation which ho passed. He secured
the place, but after a year or so he re-

signed. He had saved money and was
going to Yule College. After four years
I heard he had graduated and was
studying law. Then I heard he had
been admitted and had gone to New
York to practice. And Just the other
day," he continued, "the man came In

and made application to take the ex-

amination for his old place In the de-

partment"

Gold in ths Philippines
It Is said that there Is not a stream

rising In tbe mountains of Luzon and
tbe same Is true of other Inlands of the
Philippine group which has nut Its
gold hear. iik sands. The alluvial de-

posits of the pre. lous metal have been
garnered for many years, but no thor-
ough exploration for gold at Its sources
In the mountains has ever la-e- made,
because the Spaniards were unable to
conquer the trlls-- s Inhabiting the Inte-

rior regloiai. Some of these tribes are
said to look upon the digging up of tbe
earth as a sacrilege, anil they will uot
seek gold In that way. nor permit others
to do It lest the wrath of the gods
should grow hot against them.

t'nd r. round t'Uy.
Epernay. In France, Is a vast suhter- -

rnneuu city, the streets for miles being
hewn out of solid chalk, Banked with
piles of champagne of all blends and
qualities. The largest champagne
manufacturers in sissess un-

derground cellars which cover no fewer
than forty five acres, snd contain
5,000,000 bottles of wine.

Kan.
It Is no una-u- al thing for a vessel

tilvinc between Japan and Ixindou to
carry 1.000,000 fans as a single Item of
its cargo.

Wisconsin C hristmas Trees.
As early as Septcmls-- orders wers

placed In Wisconsin for 00,000 Christ-

mas trees, to be shipped East.

It la no to wotk for a living,
but the living some tneu get for Utvlr

Wwrk le disgraceful.

O

riij.ir OfHi, Castes), Mass
Canton 1'iaesses the queer . t strve,
the world, in spite of the fact that

in Dearly all the tug towns in Chiu '

there re mote remark!. le MrerU. I'he
Mel thin, of int. real attachlu,t to this
neenarie lamoagMari ta Um wet thai
it is tooled in with glazed papai hat
em-- on Kin. and contains mom
Mguboard to the square loot than any
other street lu any other ivuutry. The
next interesting (act alsidl this Can-

ton bvwav is tliat. though a Iniaitiina
rtrvct, it contains no other shop but
those o( apothevuries an I dentists' par- -

lorv; no jirolesslonal mcti hut doctors.
It Is a sick mnn's narudme and a t hi
iicmi hyeii-iau'- s Klondike. They call
ii raysu street, wuicn is aaaenpuva II

not pictureMiiio

A Ni-- Pastors In Waster Traveling.
The 1'ullmau Company now operates

two grades ol sleeping ears via the Kin
lirsnde Western Itailway. The ordi-
nary sleepers are entirely new, and the

both upMr and lower, are fitted
up complete with nisttrexser, blankets,
sheets, pillows, curtain-- , etc., with
toves arranged (or making tea, coffee,

etc., requiring uothiug to he furni-he- il

by ittsncugcrs. Uniformed I'ullmsii
jmrters are lu charge of the cars, who
are requred to keep them ingvm.1 order
and attend to the wants and comforts
of passengers. The cars an- - very hand-
some and commodious, an while not
mi elegaut, are just as comfortable as
standard or palace sle rs. lUith tlrt
ami secoud-clas- s pHsseiicers are perm it
ted to occupy tin -- e car- - on payment
of the Pullman lierth rates, which are
lens thau lull ol the rates charged in
tlie rvgular 1'ullmau palace sleeping
cars.

The ordinary sleepers are carried
daily ou ir.un- - via ltio (iruude WY-- t

era Itullwav between Denver ami San
Fruucinco and Portland. On live days
iu euch week the Leper- lire run
through between I Angeles an I Sail
I runcisco, or Portland aud Denver.
Omaha, Chicago aud Huston.

For additional details write for copy
ol (older to J. D. Mansfield, a.Ml Wash
ington htn-ct- , Portland, or tieorje W.
Ileiuts, acting general passenger agent,
Salt Lake City.

It,. Carnft-- li " r to r.

"Ol course, the only truly happy
man is the man who devotes his lite to
iloinj good (or others, " said the l orn- -

led Philosopher. "That is the only
a man can engage in. in

w hich people will let blm have bis owu
way " Indianapolis Journal.

American Annnjrril A b mail.
American dentists are acknowledged

to he the most skillful in tbe world.
Many of them are practicing with great
success iu Europe. In tiermany they
are subject to considerable annoyance.
Their American diplomas are not

They cannot buy anything at
a drug ton except on a proscription
M.'iied by a Herman physician. Chi-

cago Chronicle.

Mud stains can ho removed hOfB tan
lmots and almes by rubbing them with
a piece ol raw potato, and theu polish
with eream ur paste.

Bad Breath
Undigested, decaying pestiferous

repulsive friendship, intimacy.
over-poweri- ng

digestive

properly. CASCARETS
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fifty T.,f. I'ru.l
typical instance of the of a

pension on longevity comes (mm .

w here the death has o vurnsl of a
man in his soth year, who eujove.l lot
oer half a century an annual allow
auce from the nar office, lie was Urn

s in i 'anada, here his fathei
was a soldier, and at the age of h be-

came n drummer hoy, subsequently
mto a u private

ol a ot regiment He never did any
lighting, and retired at the age ol 80,
with a pcusion, n account of

A few later ho Joined
the Bedford and attained
to the rank of sergeant, subsequently
Us otnliiK an instructor of
lunula, aud holditu the poet of drum
major iu the Luton volunteers.

rfeW'fHnsaots tt.mt.
The latr-- t invention saving 11 fe Is s

eotistatable iat. if people wosM pay ai
much intention to the preserv ation of life in
. ,t I ...... I MWfc.M,
beat, Mounter. Sioinach Hitters is aide ol her
preserver. II iurr dv speptlS, iudigfution ' rust.
ami an lornis sloinai li irouiur. II is
evcilleiit tonic.

Hallway wheels made o( leather
have Lean with la I ran t

Mother will lind Mrs. Wimdow's Sooth-
ing the best remr.lv to line for 111 r

during ihe teething wriod.

be HUnC lire that makes dross
evident purges the gold.

PIo' ('lire for ('onsiinipiimi is our onlv
medicine for coughs and cold- - Mr- - ('
bahaV .w fra avs., Denvsr.Cui, Nov. s.uv

The state ol Nebraska has Invested
11,000,000 iu voting machines.

VITALITY Ina.itrMUtanslor . '. i.i.--
Pr. klllir'a lavigaraUag Tunic KIIKKII Trial
Unltlr c.litallitns 3 W'rrk' lrralmnl. Pr KlUnCf
tsanisssi hi .v it a . rtvOaealaaia ruumixi USL

Inipriivait Train Kiiiliinint-
Thn O. It. A N. snd Oregon Short

Line have added a buffet, smoking and
library car lo their
thiough Hum, and a dining car service
has been itiaugiiarated. The train is
equipped with Ihe latest chair cars,
day coaches snd luxurious Hint-clas- s

and ordinary steepen. Diieol connec-
tion uiade at (it anger with Union Pa-

cific, uud at Ogden with Kio Grande
line, from all )sdnts in Oiegon, Wash-
ington and Idaho lo all Eastern cities.
For rates, etc., call on
any O. K. N. agent, oi address W.

II. Ilmlburt, tieueral Passenger Agent,
Portland.

The I'uited Venle Copper Comiumy,
ol Ariaoua, is iu the bauds uf a re-

ceiver.

"How long should mourning gowns
be worn by a widow of lit" was the
ipiestiou that came sobbing through the
mails. Now it chanced to bo the
skirting editor's day off, ami the relig-
ious editor, therefore, was attending
to Side Talks with Young Persons.
"There is no hard and fast rule," wrote
the religious editor, confidently, "but
they ought to come down to the boot
tops, at least." This incident illus-
trates the iHcasloiiul awkwardness ol a
uewspaper staiiding us a bulwark of
morals to the exclusion of everything
else. Detroit J in rial

ones.
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I'onan l ' - Marriage Mllmi.
In his latent novel, "A Duet, " ( 'onsn

Doyle lays down some "Maxims
Married" that are worth framing and

nvt i the mantle piece in every
new home. Here are a few of them:

Never loth I cmacat the same time.
Wait your turn.

You rata leatleeaan lady before
yon were hiishand und wife.
lorget it. blind love is a foolish
love. Kneoiirage the beet,

u you take llbotitea i prepared to
give them. There is one
worse thau quarrels iu public. That If
caresses.

Money is not essential to happiness,
l ot happy people usually have enough
So save some.

teeieat saving 'f do tgUjrjM ,., her favor,,., doll
without things

It you can't, theu you had better do
a ItboOt a w lie.

T'S man who respects his wife dis'H

not tutu her a mendicant. QtvO

BtT puree

the

the

own. Washington

Cllmata, ami Nature' Ssal
lefftOBS,

Scenery, altitude, suilHliilie an I

constitute the Factors rapid
ly making Colorado the health and
pleaanra nonndi ol the world.

Here the suu shine- - 061 of the
average year, and it blends with the
crisp, electric mountain air to produce
a climate matchless in the known
world. No pen can portray, no brush
cau picture the majestic grandeur of
the scenery along the line the Denver

Kio Grande uUioad in Colorado,
I'lirtics going Kast should travel via
this liue which is known all over the
world as the Scenic Line o( the world
For any information regarding rates,
time tables, etc . call or address K.

C. Nichol, general agent, '.'.'1 Wash-
ington street, Portland, Ur., or any
agent of O. K. A N. Co., or

Pacific Company.

I'mler Two Flag.
"What a grand picture it have

One Hartford's pig department
have to

steaming home, the stars strlM'S
on one and the homeward pcit-uan- t

ou other."
"MegnlficeutI" echoed in

black snsHnders, "hut think what n

picture it would have been to have seen
-- tar- aud stripes on oue mast

the baseball pennant ou the other."
Chicago Evening News.

i( black
stage is iu

Ttit, .... nt Kvlla,

(us train
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